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CITY NEWS

2017 Consumer Confidence Report

$3 Million Funding Allocation for New General Plan

The California State Budget was recently passed with a $3 million allocation of funds to the City of San
Bernardino for a comprehensive update to the City’s General Plan thanks to the advocacy of
Assemblymember James C. Ramos.
What is a general plan? A general plan is the local government’s long-term blueprint for the community’s
vision of future growth. The general plan consists of the city’s goals, policies, and implementation actions
regarding future development. This $3 million fund will afford the city the critical updates needed in the
existing general plan and establish policies that will support the financial health and stability of our
community. The press announcement can be viewed here: https://youtu.be/e7WEaZTQqfY

Owner-Occupied Rehab Program

Redlands Railway Groundbreaking

Did you know there is a railway being constructed between Redlands and San Bernardino? The Redlands
Passenger Rail Project is an advanced regional transportation project designed to connect residents, businesses
and visitors to a variety of leisure, education, healthcare and other destinations. The nine-mile passenger rail
service will run between the San Bernardino Transit Center located at Rialto Avenue and E Street in Downtown
San Bernardino adjacent to San Manuel Stadium and will terminate at the University of Redlands. Mainline
construction is going on now, and the project is expected to start operations in early 2022. Watch the ABC7 news
story about the project: https://bit.ly/2TNvIlF
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New Home for Home Chef!

Home Chef, one of the country’s leading meal kit
delivery companies, originally started in a 70,000
square foot facility in San Bernardino three years ago.
As the company expanded and succeeded, they quickly
outgrew the original facility. Home Chef celebrated
with a ribbon cutting ceremony in front of their new
200,000 square foot facility, which employs 300 people
– most of whom are local San Bernardino Residents.
The choice of San Bernardino was easy for the
company due to the close proximity to some of the
best produce markets in the world, and a local labor
force. This expansion and ribbon cutting ceremony was
an exciting reminder of the amazing progress and
development happening in the city of San Bernardino.
You can read the full article about the expansion in the
San Bernardino Sun: https://bit.ly/2Zf9LwK

Western Regionals
Hopefully you didn't miss out on this year's Little League
Western Regional Playoff games! This year marks the 49th year
hosting the baseball games and 9th year hosting the softball
games here in San Bernardino. Four teams from the West
region and four teams from the Northwest region competed
and the winners of each of the two regions advanced to the
Little League World Series tournament in Williamsport, PA on
Aug. 15. Although our western region team didn't win the world
series, they made the region proud with their sportsmanship
and dedication to their team.
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At-risk Youth Camp with San Bernardino Police

Over the summer, the San Bernardino Police Department's Police Activities League (PAL) took two four-day
camping trips into the San Bernardino Mountains to Silverwood Lake to mentor and spend time with at-risk
youth. The PAL program aims to unite law enforcement and communities by providing youth programs that
help the kids develop discipline, positive self-image, mutual trust and respect.
Camp attendees were identified through the San Bernardino City Unified School District's Restorative Youth
Court program as students who may have made poor choices in their past, but have the attitude and drive
to change their lives for the better. The four-day camp gave the kids a chance to bond with officers during
team building exercises, camp cleanup and meal prep, water sports, tough hikes and campfire stories.
Officers will continue to followup with the kids throughout the school year to make sure they stay on the
right path.

High-acheiving Students Participate in Leadership Program at SBPD
The San Bernardino Police Department hosted it's 3rd annual LEAD (leadership, education and development)
program for incoming seniors throughout the school district over the summer. To be considered for the
program, students had to complete an application that included a resume, transcript, essay and letter of
recommendation from a teacher. The LEAD program is focused on encouraging the good behavior and habits
that these students have already demonstrated by excelling in school, and teaches them how to apply that
knowledge and effort into the real world. The week-long academy included sessions on resume building,
public speaking, financial literacy, health and wellness and a visit to the Nixon Presidential museum. The
positive interaction with law enforcement and tools and skills taught throughout the week will help these
students to become leaders and positive influences in the community.
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CITY INFORMATION
Office Locations & Hours of Operation
Office Hours:
Monday - Thursday 7:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m., Friday 7:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Counter Service Hours (not Water):
Monday - Thursday 7:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m., Friday 7:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Vanir Tower
290 N. D St., San Bernardino, CA 92401
CITY INFORMATION CENTER/VISITOR CHECK-IN
Mayor
City Manager
City Council
Finance
City Attorney
Human Resources
201 N. E St., San Bernardino, CA 92401
SPACE 201A - ONE-STORY BUILDING
Entrance located on E Street (near 2nd street)
Business Registration
Parks, Recreation and Community Services
City Clerk

- Administration
- Building & Safety
- Land Development
- Planning

Information Technology
Multipurpose Room
Public Works

City Cable Channel Studio
- Inland Empire Media Group

SB Direct
909-384-7272

www.SBCity.org

Mobile App
GORequest

Channel 3
(IEMediaGroup)

City Information
Center
290 North D Street

SBConnect
AM1610 radio

Follow us
@SBCityGov
@SBCityLib
@SBCityWater
@SBParksAndRecreation
@SanBernardinoPD

- Passport services

SPACE 201B - THREE-STORY BUILDING
Entrances located on E Street, next to Big Five and the
southwest corner of the parking structure rooftop level
Community Development

Ways to Connect

Economic & Housing Development

- Administration
- Engineering
- Off-site Permits
- Real Property
- Traffic Division

710 N. D St., San Bernardino, CA 92401
San Bernardino Police Department
Code Enforcement
909-384-5742 / Dispatch 909-383-5311

555 W. 6th St., San Bernardino, CA 92410
San Bernardino Public Library | Admin. Offices | 909-381-8201
Hours vary by location, please visit www.SBPL.org for details

1350 S. E St., San Bernardino, CA 92408
Water Dept. Customer Service Offices | 909-384-5095
Water Emergency (24 hours) | 909-384-5141

@SanBernardinoCountyFire
IEMediaGroup (YouTube)

Holiday Schedule
In observance of the holidays, City
administrative offices will be closed on the
following days:
Monday
Thursday
Friday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Tuesday
Wednesday

Nov. 11
Nov. 28
Nov. 29
Dec. 24
Dec. 25
Dec. 31
Jan. 1, 2020

Veterans Day
Thanksgiving Day*
Day After Thanksgiving
Christmas Eve
Christmas Day*
New Year's Eve
New Year's Day

*NOTE: BURRTEC HOLIDAY SCHEDULE - When the holiday falls
on a weekday, trash collections for the remainder of the week
will be delayed by one day. No service will be provided on the
following days: New Years Day, Memorial Day, Independence
Day, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day, and Christmas Day.

The Community Newsletter is published monthly to
highlight information, news and activities in the City
of San Bernardino. Previous editions are available
at www.SBCity.org/Newsletter. For more
information, call 909-384-5122. To sign up to receive
electronically, visit www.SBCity.org/SBConnect.

